Clinic Highlights Include

-Preseason ice time at Underhill
Arena
-5 hours of on-ice instruction
-Power skating techniques
-Individual stick handling skills
-Power shooting and passing
-Improve edge control
-Game simulations
-Develop agility, strength, and
quickness
-Jersey included!

The Bates College Men's and Women's Ice
Hockey teams are sponsoring a Preseason Clinic
this October to help you get a leaping head start
for the 2009-2010 hockey season! The clinic
will focus on providing individual attention to
each skater, helping each child learn new skills,
improving their dexterity, and most importantly,
ensuring that everyone has FUN!! The program
offeres two separate sessions to help maximize
each child's potential. Sessions A and B are open
to both boys and girls and are divided by age
group.

Please fill out information below, sign waver
on back, detach and mail in with check for
$75 to:

The Preseason Clinic will be instructed by
Roger Lachapelle and Tom LeBlond, the Bates
College women's and men's team coaches, both
of whom have extensive and notable coaching
experience in Lewiston, and their players. Every
child will be given a free jersey signifying their
participation in the clinic.

Player Information:

Preseason Hockey Clinic
c/o Lauren Slipp
734 Bates College
Lewiston, ME 04240
Please make checks payable to:
Bates Preseason Hockey Clinic

First Name
Age

Last Name
male/female
(circle one)

Middle Initial
DOB (mm/dd/year)

**Each session is limited to 40 skaters**

Questions? Wanna sign up?
Call or e-mail Lauren:
24O-O929
lslipp@bates.edu

SESSION A: 5-9 YEAR OLD BOYS &
GIRLS
Dates: Monday, October 26Friday, October 30
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm
Location: Underhill Arena, Bates College
Cost: $75

Clinic A or B Years played

SESSION B: 10-14 YEAR OLD BOYS &
GIRLS
Dates: Monday, October 26Friday, October 30
Time: 7:15- 8:15 pm
Location: Underhill Arena, Bates College
Cost: $75

City

Position

Contact:
Street Address:

State

Zip

Parent/Guardian name(s)
Home Phone 			

Cell Phone

e-mail address
(notification will be sent upon receipt of payment)

